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Healthcare launches series of
partnerships with local universities
BP HEALTHCAREGrouphaslauncheda seriesof smartpartnershipswith localuni-
versitiesforstudentsto gain
invaluablepracticalexperience
andtojointlydevelopproducts
andservices.
Theprivatehealthcareprovid-
ersigneda memorandaofunder-
standingwith Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysiaand
UniversitiSainsMalaysiain the
audiologyandradiologyfields
respectively.
With UniversitiPutraMalaysia
in thefieldof foodtestingwhile
a fourthwith anotherinstitution,
signed pact: Beh
(middle)shaking
handswithUniversiti
SainsMalaysiavice
chancellorP ofDatuk
DrOmarOsmanafter
signingtheMoU.With
themare(fromleft)
USMSchoolof
ComputerScience
deanProfDrRosni
Abdullah,BP
HealthcareGroup
chairmanDatukBeh
ChunChuanand
radiologistDrUmAik
Boon.
~Forging pacts
.~for services
